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By Mr. Umana, a petition of Mario Umana and another for legislation to
provide that certain persons convicted of narcotic drugs offenses report to cer-
tain police authorities under certain conditions. Public Welfare.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Six.

An Act providing that certain persons convicted of narcotic
DRUGS OFFENSES REPORT TO CERTAIN POLICE AUTHORITIES UNDER
CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter SO of the General Laws is hereby amended by in-
2 serting after section 215, as appearing in section 1 of chapter
3 660 of the acts of 1957, the following eight sections:
4 Section 215A. Every person, residing without the common-
-5 wealth, who has been convicted in any federal court or court
6 of any state, of any crime or offense relating to the use, pos-
-7 session, sale, transportation or other dealing in or with any
8 narcotic drug and who enters the commonwealth within ten
9 years thereafter for the purpose of remaining in any munici-

-10 pality within the commonwealth for more than twenty-four
11 hours shall, within twenty-four hours after he enters such
12 municipality, register with the chief of police or the head
13 of the police department of such municipality and shall fur-
-14 nigh to such chief of police or head of the police depart-
-15 ment a written statement signed by him containing his true
16 name and each other name or alias by which he is or has been
17 known, a full and complete description of himself, the place
18 of his birth and his residence, the name or a description of
19 each such offense of which he has been convicted, the date
20 of his conviction and the name and location of each prison,
21 reformatory or other penal institution, if any, in which he has
22 been confined as punishment therefor, together with the
23 location or address of his residence or stopping place, when
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24 he was so convicted, and the address or location of his in-
-25 tended residence, stopping place or living quarters within such
26 municipality, describing the same by description and street
27 number, if any, in such manner as to identify the same and
28 the length of time during which he expects or intends to re-
-29 main or reside within said municipality and within the com-
-30 monwealth.
31 Section 2158. Every person residing within the common-
-32 wealth who has been convicted within ten years prior to

January first, nineteen hundred and sixty-six of any such
crime or offense, shall, before January first, nineteen hundred

35 and sixty-seven, and every person residing within the com-
56 monwealth who is convicted or on after January first, nine-

on hundred and sixty-six of any such crime or offense,
shall within thirty days after final release or discharge from
his sentence or completing his period of probation or parole,

40 register with the chief of police or head of the police depart-
-41 ment of the municipality in which he resides in the manner
A.O riyncnriHorl Vw copfinn fwr* VmnrlrpH rmrl fiffpon A a nr? qViqIIprescribed by section two hundred and fifteen A and shall
43 furnish to said chief of police or head of the police depart-
-44 ment a signed written statement containing the information
45 required to be furnished under section two hundred and fif-
46 teen A.
47 Section 215C. Each person so required to register shall,
48 at the time of registering, be photographed and fingerprinted
dQ 1-n/ r»Vnpf rvF nnlino r»r* ViopH nf fVio rvnlHanarfmhnt rm fhp49 by the chief of police or head of the police department on the
50 forms prescribed and said photographs and fingerprints shall
51 be made a part of the permanent records of the police de-
52 partment of the municipality and there shall be forwarded,
53 without delay, two copies of the same together wih photo-
54 graphs and such other description as may be required and
55 the history of the offense committed to the criminal identifica-
-56 ticn bureau in the division of state police.
57 Section 215D. Every person so registered shall be given a
58 card of identification signed by the chief of police or head of
59 the police department with whom he registered, upon which
60 shall appear his name, registry number, the date and place
61 of registration, a description of his residence, the date or
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62 length of his proposed stay in the municipality, and such
63 other information as the chief of police or the head of the
64 police department may deem necessary and such cards shall
65 be annexed to the copy of such person’s photograph and every
66 such person so registered shall carry with him such card of
67 identification.
68 Section 215E. Every person so registered shall, within
69 twenty-four hours after entering any municipality other than
70 that in which he is so registered within the commonwealth,
71 for the purpose of remaining within the same for more than
72 twenty-four hours, report to the chief of police of the munici-
-73 pality or the head of the police department and shall exhibit
74 to said chief of police or the officer in charge of such office
75 his identification card and furnish such information relating
76 to his intended residence or whereabouts within such munici-tnunici-
77 pality and such other information as such chief of police or
78 officer shall require of him.
79 Section 215F. In event that any such person so registered
80 shall change his place of address either within or without the
81 commonwealth, he shall, within twenty-four hours thereafter,
82 notify the chief of police or head of the police department of
83 the municipality with which he is registered of his change of
84 residence by description and street number, if any, in such
85 manner as to identify the same and, upon coming into this
86 commonwealth, he shall present his identification card to such
87 chief of police or officer in order that such change of residence
88 may be noted thereon.
89 Section 215G. Whoever violates any provision of sections
90 two hundred and fifteen A to two hundred and fifteen F, in-
-91 elusive, shall be punished by imprisonment in a jail or house
92 of correction for not more than'six months or by a fine of
93 not more than two hundred dollars, or by both such fine and
94 imprisonment.
95 Section 215H. Nothing in sections two hundred and fifteen
96 A to two hundred and fifteen G, inclusive, shall apply to any
97 person who has, or shall have, received a full pardon for each
98 such offense of which he was convicted.




